Date – 2/10/2012

Attendees(16): Adam Cron, Brian Turmelle, Carl Barnhart, Carol Pyron, CJ Clark, Craig Stephan, Dave Dubberke, Dharma Konda, Francisco Russi, Heiko Ehrenberg, Hugh Wallace, John Braden, Josh Ferry, Ken Parker, Peter Elias, Roger Sowada, Ted Eaton, Wim Driessen

Agenda:
- Section C.4 Homework assignments
- Ken’s note on “Lining up iApplies”
- Carl’s Note on “init_data and template code”

Meeting Called to order at 11:30am EST

Minutes:

Carl) Started review of C.4 PDL Level 1 command reference. iGet
Ken) suggested TD_IN/TD_OUT instead of IN/OUT
Carl) suggested OUTPUT, CAPTURE
Wim) suggested a dash for the parameters.

Discussion moved to C.4.1.1.g the “U” and “X” return values for partially filled values.
Ted) mentioned that some tools use lower case “u” for a partial undefined.

iGet consensus on moving the register argument to the end.
iGet consensus on using “-“ for the arguments. –TO –FROM

CJ) suggested TO/FROM to prevent ambiguity
Ken) wants a Fail Data type result in addition to Expected. (Graphic shown) To incorporate a TDO/MASK computed result.
CJ) In PDL1 the expected/mask values are already known so you just need the FROM data to calculate the result.
Ted) mentioned the iGetMiscompares tentatively in P1687 which has similar capability.
Brian) suggested that –FAIL be moved to a new command as it’s a computed value.
Carol) suggested that Carl mark up Ken’s drawing to clearly outline where PDL0 and PDL1 are.

Carl) Moved discussion to iGetStatus (C.4.1.2) in the last 10 minutes.
CJ) clarified that a –nofail will not trigger a failure unless a timeout occurs.

Carol) Ken’s lining up of iApply discussion moved to next meeting.

CJ) Noted that the BALLOT invitations went out today.
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New topics:
None

Meeting adjourned: 1:00pm EST.

We will continue with the weekly conferences on Fri.

Please delete ALL previous versions of meeting notices from your calendar.

**Conference Call number is 1-800-867-1147; PIN 9966096***
The LiveMeeting has Audio enabled if you wish to join the call from your PC.

- Carol

- +-----+-----+-----+-----+-----+-----+-----+-----+

**Important** If you need to update this meeting, always do so by using either the Live Meeting Manager or an e-mail client that has the Microsoft Office Live Meeting Add-In for Outlook installed. Otherwise, the Live Meeting service will not be updated, and you could inadvertently grant Presenter access to all meeting participants.

Carol Pyron has invited you to present at an online meeting using Microsoft® Office Live Meeting service. 
**Join the meeting**

**AUDIO INFORMATION**

Computer Audio
To use computer audio, you need speakers and a microphone, or a headset.

Telephone Conferencing
Choose one of the following:

- Dial the conferencing service directly, and enter the participant code shown below:
  - Toll-free: +1-8008671147
  - Participant Code: 9966096

**FIRST-TIME USERS**
To save time before the meeting, [check your system](https://www117.livemeeting.com/cc/_XML/freescale/join) to make sure it is ready to use Office Live Meeting.

**TROUBLESHOOTING**
Unable to join the meeting? Follow these steps:

1. Copy this address and paste into your web browser: [https://www117.livemeeting.com/cc/_XML/freescale/join](https://www117.livemeeting.com/cc/_XML/freescale/join)
2. Copy and paste the required information:
   - Meeting ID: 25j9TB
   - Entry Code: C\{w\}5.t
   - Location: [https://www117.livemeeting.com/cc/_XML/freescale](https://www117.livemeeting.com/cc/_XML/freescale)

If you still cannot enter the meeting, contact support.

**NOTICE**
Office Live Meeting can be used to record meetings. By participating in this meeting, you agree that your communications may be monitored or recorded at any time during the meeting.